"Don 't ever dare to take your
college as a matter of course—
because like democracy and N
^
freedom, many people you'll
never know anything about
have broken their hearts to
get it for you."
Alice Duer Miller

Final 'South
Pacific ' Performance
Tomorrow

Supp ort To
Students Give Hear ty
(
9
The Product ion Of South Pacif ic

Cam pus Chest Begins
Drive This Wednesday
Sets $2,000 Goal

Campus Chest will begin on Wednesday, March 12th and last
through Saturday the 15th . This year the goal has been set at
$2 ,000. A number of extra events have been added in order to help
realize this goal.
The profits this year will go to four groups. The World University
Service, which is an international student relief• organization, is the
first (one. It is inlterden'omenaitional ,
iriter-_ -aJcial and 'sltiiidfc'ly .non-piol-t_ cal. Money (will also Ibe given 'to
the Newman Fund an'd 'the Negro
SolM'arship Eun'd. Money -ffli alb will
diredtily aid this caampu. will go "toward Studen'fc -Government Scholarships.
Dr. Allen Knight Chalmers, pro- Oeumpus Che's't will begin with tag
fe_ iS'or of .pre'ach'ing and applied sales 'to ibe condudtetl in 'the Spa on
Christian, ty at tile Boslton Univers- Wednesday, Thursday, and Friday
ity SdhM kjlf Theology, wi'll be the until noon. Any arnounlt may be
guest speaker alt Uorimer Ch'apel given for a donation..
tdii's Sunday morning. He has re- On Friday night tohe fair will Ibe
cently written a book, "That Re- held in Women 's Union Ifroni 7 :30
vol-ultli'onary—lOhriist, " which is on until 11:00. An adimfesi'on of 15
display in (the Spa.
cen'ts wiill be charged. Clubs,- fraIn Itl-i's b'o'ok Dr. Chalmers dis- terntilties and sororities Wi'll each be
cu's'ses 'the practical amplication of in charge of their own booths. Prkj reH'-gJ- on to probleirnis of life today*. filfcs 'from these bodtHa's will be donHe aitlbacks wh'aJfc he calls "-the home- ated to Campus Che's't. At type's df
less 'ldthfargy of the con-ventionaQ enteiibaJinmenib will be inoluded, from
go>od life. " He feels that; religibn sMts to relfreshmen'fcs.
i's s'0'me.l.ing whidh can cause ordin- Saturday evening, 3_"arclh 15th wi'l'l
ary people 'to become ei-tra ordinary be "the daite for a n&w event in
and wihiich makes in'eisto'alpable de- Campus Ohest. l_AJb 'alltern'a'ting
mand's . on man an'd wom'axi and ion times, c'0-nbinabions of organizations
s'oc'i'elty. The 'wtorlH canndt be saved on 'campus will give isMlts in Ithe
by 'conltetalt'ed pelotple land there fralternilby houses. Each grou|p is
should exis- a divine di's'don-tent with responsible for eritei-'talinimenb and
things jojs they-arej he cloj im-.
decoration's. Skits iwill s'tarb at 7 -.30
Dr. Chalmers grladuaJted f cf om an'd eaoh toouse is scfheduled -to have
Johnis Hopkins University, and after a half 8iout «skit, The 'time's are
telaidhing for ' a time aittertded Yale stalggered up until 12:00, so that
Divlinity Sc'ho'Ol. He sei-ved in bhe one may >see one or al'l idf 'bhom. A
FirsJb Ohurdh in Weslb Sprfngfield, donialtion" of 50 cenlts Avill purchase
Mass., and the Firislt Presbyterian a Itii'ckelt It'o obba'in admis'sion bo any
Ohurtth in Buffalo, N. Y. For IS or ia)ll ^f ithe 'skits. These tickets
ydai^s he was mM'ster o'f tlie. Broatl- will be on salle oia'tslde t(he Spa
Congrdgiati -nal slbartling Wedne'sday, M'artoh 12bh.
way TalbernaKile
Ohurteh in New *York Oi't-ty. Since Baeh fraternity hoase wil'l he open
1948 he ha_ held his pre)sen.(t position all evenin'g even Ith'ough sldts wdll
alt ©osltlon University.
be going on in dtHier tttoiises during
At B.U. he condiudbs a seminar in bhaJt 'time.
Changing S'o'ci'al Atlbilbu'de, a case
Continued on 'Page Six
study and prtoje'db mdtlh'o'd group u'sin 'g ithe Boslton area as 'a lE-lbdratory.
Some of fhe pi"db'le'ms stxidied are
in's ti'bu'ti'oniaJl prison refform, prisoner
reHi'nlb'ililba'tii'on , moral and religious
ten'si'on. and civil Tiberlties,

B.IL Theologian to
Be Guest Speaker
At Sunday Service

A scene f rom Colby 's hit pr oduction of "South Pacific.
"South Pacific" on the Colby campus has the distinction of being a "f irs t" and perhaps a "last^ at
'

the same time. It is the first in the sense that the college has never before -witnessed the presentation
'•South
of a musical written by a non-Colby student. It is the last m the sense that as of March L9 5
will be
Pacific" will be released in New York City as a movie and from then on, all rights to its use
refused. Colby's performance tomorrow evening will 'no doubt be the last given oefore this time by an
amateur cast.
Perhaps a successful "South
Pa'cMc, '' will set a precedent for
future musicals of Ibhfe _drt. Some
students have (proven that they are
willing It'o devote all lolf their free
time tio such 'an effort. Equally important is- the lfact tfhait ' .he remaining ¦_itulden_ lbdd'y -will back 'such perOolby'is new cl'aJs's- . - Meliba;-MdWail'f• _ and . Judy _ Allen
formances, if Ithe tti'ckdt sa/les are "The erddtion df
'
room Ibui'ldirig ihte . officially . b een were recently eileiote'd pr©sider_t and
any indication of tliis.
st'
Behind the scenes df "Souith arlted. liaslt Odtldb'er work was be- vice-prefe-dent restpedbivelly of WoPad-frc, " 'sltuden'bs worked endlessly gun under tlhe '.onltra'd-or,' H. P. men 's Student . League, Itlh'e governin tlh'e hopes "tih'a" _* ithe production Cummings Company frtom Winth- ing b'ody cJf 'tlhe Women's divdsi'on.
mi^h't Ibe 'ais near perifedb as possi- rop, Maine. The ajprproxi'ma-te cost Eight , other -women were' a 1 is o
ble. On February 25, the gym was cvf this uhderltaking is |789,O00. By oh'osen m'emfbers of the Stud&nt
¦the s'cene for iwhaJt migjilfc be termed spring of 1959 the building is sched- Deague exe'cutlive board.
Me-ba, a juntor froni Bangor,
a "set 'bedb." Frtom noon unltil uled tt> be ctomfpyted.
Mayflower
This
new
addition
to
Maine
'is a m'emlber of Deiltla Delta
midnight, Jerry iGJ-uiles and Al
Ithe
future
Hi'll
s
d'esigmalte'd
Del/ba
d viice-rpre'sidenlt cVf W.A.A.
as
i'
an'
Fraser, oilong with "their commi-fcee
melmlbers, completed ifahree quarters siotei'al s'dentee and huimiani'tli'els build- She belon'gis Ito Phi Sigra'a Iota, naOf Ifhe set's necessary for ibhe show. ing. According Ito tflie ai-dlii-teoturail tion'ail roman'oe language honorary
__ ar__ n & I/ars'on Com- soeie'ty, and Dellba Hii Alpha, n'aThe realistic plot 'and Ithe 'imagina- plan's of the
i
i
tive sets are iafteobive as a contraislt p any froim Winslton-Sal'dm, North. ti'onal German h'onorary fraterniity.
Carolina, Jt is to be a four storied She hta been a m'e'mlber o'f Student
to one an'other.
In order (that dress 'and costumes structure, opposite the Keyds Build- Le'ague for 'a year, and was a m'eonmighlt 'be as near au'then'ti'e as possi- ing, whi'dh will oonitaJin an ahdi'tor- ber cf Ju'd'id.a-"y. This y-elw she is a
ium , lecture halls, seminar rooms, j u nior a'dvi'sor, a sulbhe'ad, and a
Continued (on Pa/ge Three
and. ftacuUby offices wliere student member o'f the Social Com'mittoo.
Continued on Paige Tliree
Oon'binue'd ion Page Six

Progress Is Made Metealf and Allen
In Construction of To Head Women 's
Classroom Bldg. 1958 Stu. League

0has. Fr a nkel To

En g. Philoso pher ,
Werner St ark T o Kick-off Dinners Will St u G Pla t form s t o
Lect ure Mar ch 20 Start Cam paign Fund Be Pre sen t ed At
College Assembly

Werner Stark, English philosopher, wii'll be It/ho Avor.j '1 lecturer at
CdFby on Maiidh 20. Tfi'a subjec't,
."'Sdoial Mes'si'an'fsm," w_ll deal with
tho nltlto'm'pit. at fusion df hum'anitlar'ianism and ac'ewco.
Mr. Stark was Worn in M-urionlm'd,
Cii(-c.i'(.Slovakia, and beldame a natiii'tn.l.zod Ei-itish subjodb in 1947.
He has nJtlbon'ded tJho 'Uniroi-s.-ios of
HaUnlburg, Prague, 'Lon'dion, and
Geneva. Hi's degrees inchide a Dr.
rer. p'dl , from Haimlbui'ig, summ..
cum laude, in 1934 ; Dr, Jmaus., from
Brtoguo, with dis'Uin'cj-i'on in 'tiri'spruden'co and pcvli'liics , in 1930 ; and »n
M.A , from Edinburgh in 1947, Adad'dtn'io ' 'alppoin'bm'enJIJs wMoh Mr,.
Stark h'nJs hold are lecturer at tho
Pmguo Sclvo'o. df ¦BohUteoJl Sdionco,
the University df Gamlbiidgo, tho
TJriiVoi'8% df EcllinfbuiJglh , the Univoi's'flby df Basle, and rdador nik 'tho
Univorslilfcy df Manicdiosit'er,
Mr. 'Stark h'nJs puMi'sHioKl approximately 50 works, intokding "TQio
SofqiWIIogy df Or-IIJhol'idmini, " "Blaokfriu*.8," "CatpillJolliism," Calvinism,
and tho IMso df Mbdorn Soionoo,"
arid "The ' Meal 'FoimdaJbions of
Kc-oivo'infe T.i'ouig(lilb."
*

The Colby College Fulfillment Program is planning approximately
30 dinners to be held simultaneously on April 16 , 1958. This is in the
form of a kick-off for the Fulfillment Committee in order to raise
money. The general chairman of the program is Leonard W. Mayo,
'22, and Mr. Millet t and Mr. Turner ' of the Colby Administration
are hel ping to set up the program. The invitations arc extended to
n/1'1 nJlni'm n'i and paron'bs from tlie Amort'can Spaad'cai-ting Company
president , Itho tini's'toes df Colby, and will be the advisors bo the stereophonic sound device.
iiho 'Idea1! area cdm'milbtees,
Ais 'of now tiro conrm 't'keo plans
The dinner n)t Wa 'fcorvi!lo will (ho
to tape with stordophonio s'ound a h'dld at itho field' house, 'and Presithirty minute rc'cordlinig to bo pro- dent Bixiler w-1'1 preside in person,
duced alb oadh dinner, Tlio record Thovo i's m. edmm.bboo head assigned
will donsto't of Mr. Miilett 'Lwbroduo- to eaah area, whieh avo 'sulb-oomrniitin'g a ibnidf speed* by Mr. MJayo. Dr. beos und er Mr, Mayio. Tlio lotonltoiorai
Bij dor will Mien 'crive <bho key-no'to of these dinnora aro tvs, ' follo-\vis :
rtpeodh . wilbh acoomlpan 'in 'g slides of
Oon-nedbioulb, 'BViii-fiold Oounlby,
Oolby. Tho record will end -.vi'th tho I-Ialitlford , and Now Lond'on j DisWidt
Oofllby Collogo Gloo Olufb singing of Ocxlumhia, Washi-i^ton j Maiine,
Oo-biana.
Poiftland , Lowis'bon, Bru nswick,
ai-mlin'glbon , Bangor , Dovov-FoxaddliF
in
Alt otoh. of thoso dlicnnorfl ,
_ i'on to the recording, 'Uhoro will bo oiidUb, M'illiin'oolcob, noHbliorn Aroosa .acuity reprdaonlbrubirvo to proi-ido tdolc , s'ou'bhorn Aroostook, Auftu's'ba,
ovor Ibhe dinner, Tho ifmoiilby com- and Wfl'torvillo j Mci^watohuBe't'tls,
miUboo, which dotoidod' w.*'nfc mom'b or BoslOon, SpriniQjfiol _l, Wo-reoJ-ltcyr, Ndw
will aMoii'd which dinnoiy i's hoadod Bodfaid, and iMyronco'; Ndvv Haimpby Walltor Brdolcoj irti'digo., Oharldbon 'sh'iro, Oonfeonl ; Ndw Jorsoy, NeBrWwn df WTVL, Wa'bonnillo, and wark j Ponnsylvfania , Ph'i'ladolpli'i'a ;
ono or Hiwo pi"oginun idiretolt'oi's of tho BJh'ddo Ifiland, Pitoviclonoo : -Stew

Four o'doelc, Monday, Mardh Iftth
is bhe dolbo s'db niside for bhe nJllodllege assembly. At tHife timo tho
vaiftou's piarliios vying for position's
as Student Q'ovornimonlb officers for
19/38-1959 will pi'dsent t"hoir i#a)bforms. Ai-toWio (Twilbdhol'l, tdio curronlb presidenib df SbudenJb Government will prdsido ovor fire amemMy
' bo hold in Dh'e> Women'is
\v1iidli vrM
UhTon ,
At tho proaon'b 'bimo tho tour
parties who havo sulbm'i'ttod bh'oir
pdti'lii'on's aro tho Unique P«vr(by :
prds'idonlb, Ed Qaldflborg ; vico presidon'fc, Donald M-ygaJthlin ; sdordtary,
Judy Oo'lbabh ; trdasuror, Paul Uavordioro ; the iNjnJotlivinlbi'on P(w4l>y :
prds'idonlb , '.Pony Ruto ; *vice president, Bdb Kwpoha'infs ; seordtary,
Jdn;n Sm'i'Uli ; treasurer, Bob KJbio;
Tho Adb'ivo Panby : prdsid'ont, Gary
BBagoiimian ; vice praflklonib, JM
Tdmey ; so'ordtary, Baubft-ru Hunter ;
Oon'Winuod 'on Ptogo Six
York, Now York Oilby, Dong Island,
Wofllliohdstor, Alhany, fl,nd Sohoncwfcady : and Vormonlb, Mon'tipol'ior.

Lectu re on Tiies.
Marc h 11, 19.8

".The liberal 'Attliltude on Current
Issu'ds " will be tlio topic of Charles
EVankel !Por the Q'aJbriols'on lecture
on Tuosday, Mwrdlx 11, nt 4 p.m.
in 'tho Averill Au'dilforiuim in Keyes.
Mr. Frlanlce. is a p rdfeistebr of philos'opliy at Oohimliia, 'Univdrsi'ty and
-li'o ddpai 'bmon'tlaA retprdsonittaitive 'to
(Mn.mlbi a Cdllcnge.
Mr. Fr'atikel received hdth his
A..B, and hfev Bh,©. from Columbia ,
He h'a's Iboen on Ulie fatoullliy df polite* 'nil; tho Now Sclwol for Social
H,osdardli and on the Paoul'by a;b the
Now Y'orlc Sohtfol for s'ociinJI work.
Hi's iproifos'si'on has taken him to
m'an 'y p'arb of Eurttpo. In ,1953-54, ho
was , a EuOlbraght Pi-olfossbr at 'the
Un'ivori.ity of Barli's, and wara a- Donnolon Loo'buror nit Ou'blin Univorsftly. Ho also ro'coivdd a Guggenheim
•Ifoltovvsliip tor 1953-54, In addilbion ,
ho IMS boon a gupslb lodtumr ab o'bhor
SdhWol-S an'd hinis booxi on sovoi'al oommiitkocfs for s'oo'i'nll w'ork.
Mr. Fruvnlcdl lirus wrilt'tea throo
toolos : ",Tho JW-tfi 6t HenJson,"
"Tlio Boa-r and Uho Boav«r, " an_i
"Tho QKho for Modern Man." In
tho InJUb or ¦ book he (Us'ouWod suic-h
Mp klH im ' 'Unj artofem and tho Im'nfeini iutiton "dip Disto'tor," "Tlio Anxiciby
to Bdliiovo, " "Tho Pitogrettj of 'Ulie
Huim'an Mind ," and "Mr , Toynboo-e
Tx-an'sJilguraibion df Hibltory. "
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Gracious Living Is
Featured at ML

By LESIdOE COMTa*
.' •
W-th'o-ut bhe aid of a single can'
dle, or even a darkened, room,
there's cdo denying 'thalt an atmosphere of gra'ci'ou's living (or , gracBy DIANE SCRAFTON
ious, this is living?) pervades the
¦One of the most controversial topics now b eing discussed on camdining hah olf Rbfo erifc-is Union every
EDITOR - JUDITH L. ROBERTS, '59
evening.
pus is that of the honor system. As the men are not living under such
MANAGING EDITOR - WILLIAM C. DROLL, '.0
Aclbu'ally, it all begins at 5:15 a system the talk concerns the
,
. women's side of campus and its social
BUSINESS MANAGER - EDWARD R. GOLDBERG, '59
When the first latni'shed _ 'ouls begin
to queue up outeMe .the cltvsed din- honor system for the most part. The idea of an academic honor
EDITORIAL BOARD - Jackie Bendelius, '59; Judy Colbath , '59; Leslie Colitt, '59;
ing room door. By 5:25, the ten'sion system affecting b oth sid es of camp us has been proposed , however,
Don Mordecai, '60 ; Don Freedman , . '60.
sUarbs to rise,, ass it is ait this time and is at present being evaluated at Student Government meetings.
thalt Ibhe in'famou's '".fol-ird line"
Advertising Manager - Grayce Hall, '61
News Editor - Jackie Bendelius, '59
The social honor system for Colby women has been in opera tion
(somdwt-ait aJldin. to .he 'fifth c'olAsst. News Editor - Penny Martin , '60
Asst, Adv. Mgr. - Roger Williams, '<S1
u'mn) inevibalbly Iform 's. Sharp for a litde over a year. As with any new plan, the administrating
Circulation-Subscription Manager
Feature Editor - Leslie Colitt, *59
gl'ancels are thro'wn from ibhe legiti- bod y, which in this case is Women's Student League3 is confron ted
Russell Zych, '60
Sports Editor - Don Freedman, '60
mate line, but they fia.ll on cons- with many problems. Among
these are : the application of rules to
Make-up Editor - Alice StebJ-ins, '60
Financial Mgr. - Robert Kopchains, '59
cience hardened individuals. Aft
Billing - Jerry Goldberg, '60
Asst. Make-up Editor - Ben "Manton, '60
5 :29, the line de jure tightens its the honor system, the orientation of the honor system to the student
Subscriptions - Virginia Wriggins, 'SI
Copy Editors - Joan Morrison, '59
ranks, preparing "___ ¥ for an im- body, and the und erstanding and support of all th ose involved under
Cynthia Spaniack, '61
Jeanne McDermott, '59
>¦
minent physical and merit/al trial. such a system.
Diana Sherman, '61
Exchange Editor - Betty Lou Nyman, '59
Mental, because its memlbers must
Druscilla Harris, '61
Photographer - Jerry MacKeuity, '61
The area most frequently govern ed by the honor system is the
con'sltan-tly develop new plan's of ac'
tion thalt will bhrwai fc Ithelse nihilists. academic. In this realm, students are granted such priveleges as unEDITORIAL STAFF
¦The picture is further comp'li- proctored examinations, fr eedom to leave and return to the exam
'
*
Clare Burns, '59 ; Frances Buxton, '59 ; Virginia Clark, "60; Ruth Freeman, 59;
c&ted,
for in the midst, of all this room sometimes including permission to take the exam alone — and
Robert Gelders, '60 ; Robert Gerrard , '60 ; Gail Longenecker, '60 ; Betsy Harper, "6 1;
stands
Ithe liaison, Miss Idel'la
Ann Impey, '60 ; Joanne Jolicoeur, '60 ; Judith Miller, '60 ; Robert MacLean, "60;
Blanchard,
.who 'aro-iai-s bhe ctovdbed library privileges, mostly concerned with open stack and reserve book
_
Charles Murphy, '60 ; Jacqueline Nunez, '61 ; Sally Phelan , '59; Diane Powers, *59;
OK signail ifrtom QVKss L. Muriel systems. Infractions in the academic area are mostly in the form of
Law 's Reid, '59; Diand Scrafton, '61 ; Nancy Wade, '59 . George Welch, '60 ; Pat
Tr
ipp, A'ssistanft Dielfcibian. Occas- cheating and plagiarizing. Student Government is at present debatWalters. '59; Jill Williams, '61 ; Ken Nigro, '60.
ionallly, a few uninil- i'aited queuers ing whether or not Colby is ready to accept and live under this sysmu!.ber (something affront its being a tem and if initiated into Colby tradition, whether it would be carried
quarter to isix by rtlhe-r wlalfcdhes , but
they are ign'ored by 'tlhe'ir more ex- out to the fullest.
per i ence d c'om[pani'oris who now
HONOR SYSTEM CONFERENCE
stand With muscles .ens'-ed, and eyes
fixed on Md's's Blandliard. They know
Because these problems not only apply to Colby, and because of
that there , exists only one correct great student interest Simmons College held an Honor Board Con,
cltock, and that hangs on dhow hall
In the past few years there has 'been a rash of discontended and Wall, and only one anbilter of the ference on February 22 concerning "The Role of Honor Systems in
Modern Education." Kay White, '60 and Dian e Scraf ton, '61 for
rather aloof criticism and analysis of the presen t st ate of American corred. time, MDis's Triptp.
thought and values.- Ranging in learnedness from Vance Packard's
At lalslt it is 5:30, and Miss Tripp Women's Student League and Joe Cunningham, '61 for St ud en t
ctoveys
tM's n_!Por_ni_Jbion Ito ,Mis;s Government represented Colby at Simmons. The conference began
"The Hidden Persuaders" to Max Lerner's new, very thorough,
Blantehard
by means of a signal. with an address concerning "The Role of Honor in Modern Educa"America as a Civilization ," the consensus seems to be a suggestion
Exactly whaft lb is sign's)! consists of tion," and proceeded with discussion groups lasting four hours. The
of a trend to what David Riesman terms the "outer-directed" man,
ib would be hard to say. Some swear
as opposed to intern ally idealed, "inner-direction." But the outer- there is .menlbaJl telepathy involved, r esul ts and conclu sions drawn in each group were presented at a
directed man has not merely substituted group f or p ers onal ideals, dthe'rs say thalt the teann of- Tripp plenary session at the termination of the conference. The conference
"but has lost these personal ideals,, and is sear c hing for th e principles and Bl-incihard. have mastered an
presented many new ideas and plans for the honor system because of
of the group. This man is left foundering in the midst of a value- elalbtorabe 'series idf secret signal's
(isimilar to those used in basehall). the wide representation of other schools such as Bates, Bouve, Jackless, practically a m oral, culture. Surface conformity is the norm, Wh'alte-ver
it is, the three lines now
son, Tuf t s, Wellesley, Bradford Junior, Amherst, Mt. Holyoke,
but the und erlying roots needed for a stable culture are missing.
Converge on each other (and un-oi-bunatoly Mii's's flEfl&iichard too) Harvard , Pembroke, Brown, and Green Mountain Junior. Some of
Recently, "Lif e" magazine pu blish ed some ex cerp ts fr om a new
and Itho .weak an'd untutored fall by the problems covered in the discussion groups concerned the philosbook, "The Unsilent Generation ," which is supp osed to be an answer the side.
student bod y ( emphasizto the charge that our generation is inarticulate. There are parts of
Now,- bhere is yelb anoltflier chal- ophy of honor systems, the education of the
seven essays in t he ar t icle, wri t ten by Prin ceton seniors, which pre- lenge to be m'db. There exist two ing the orientation of new students), faculty orientation and resumably mirror the a tt itud e of the en t ire gen era t ion , in cluding u s, serving coun'ters . One is defin.te_y lati ons, academic and' social spheres df honor systems, dual reportopen, the other — n'ot s'0 definitely.
safe and secure on Mayfl ower Hill. "We are the generation of the
The entrepreneurs,' tlibse who later ing and- the handling of- violations, and the compositions, j urisdiction,
t hird eye," writes one of th e anonym ou s young m en , "tlie age of self- in life will risk now "undertakings,
and function of judic ial boards.
consciousn ess, the age of self-criticism." This is not exactly a p osit ive new expedition's 'into bhe unkno-wn —
The honor system- concerns the individuality of all the students
at ti tude, n or on e which portends an op t imis tic, crea tive, and valu- they instinctively head for this
counter 'w .th. ibhe lai'ge question under it. It is responsibility and "honor spirit" — that in itself
able fu ture to which our generation will accede.
mark hanging 'ovor it. Should it be
One of the authors claims that he is better than tlie "medio cre open, the regard is great, for they uni que in every school. The way Colby College will be func tioning
masses," whom h e despises "because of their apathy and mediocrity." will have boon served a full twenty f or t h e next t en years or m ore is n ow being discussed. The ideas of
seconds earlier than tlh-eir stolid, unShortly thereafter, h owever , he says that he really wants a "stable venturesome brdbhron in the first the sUidents cannot be presented unless the students are at the meetorder of things in which I can work without exposing myself to ruin." line. Defeat, represented hy la ings to expr ess them. Everyone is urged to attend Student Governblocked aislo
therefore a closed ment meetings Monday nights at 7 and Women Studen t League
(In place of "ruin ," p erhaps "cri t icism" would be a inore real fate) . con-niter, is noan'd
ligjlilfc mWbter. Those
meetings at 2 :45 on Tuesday afternoons.
And so on with the other essays.
Con'binued on Page Six

Editorial
The Vacuous Generation?

__

This particular portion of our generation has painted a picture
which if true is most disturbing. This sort of hack philosophy has
become the popular icon of our generation. Wc have now the responsibility of evaluating our own position in the face of. this sort
of verbalizing, which is unconscious criticism, hoping to prove that
tlie shallow "Life" article does not have tlie authority to act .as spokesman for our entire generation , but onl y for a small, bewildered , and
shap eless groupi Some of us may agree with the "Life" character-

ization , and that of "The Unsilent Generation ," but in the last
¦anal ysis, we must speak for ourselves.

A Change!
The Student Government Assembly, which was ori ginally scheduled
for 11:00 a.m. on Monday, March 10, has been ' moved up to 4:00
p.m. of the same day. This change was made as a result, O'f a misunderstanding as to the date of the assembly.
It is to be emphasized that this event is of great significance in that
it is one opportunity by which the voters may hear the various party
platforms as stated by the presidential candidates themselves. The
change in scheduling is unfor tunate , but should not detract for the
importance of the assembly to every Colby citizen.

Committee Announces Applications
Are Available For Senior Pro gram
Tho Senior Seh'otas Oomni'itJteo
announces th'aib -tifpipll oationis for tho
Sonio-r Scholars Program, academic
yoar 1958^ 59, are now available to
five .members ' o'f tho proftonlfc junior
elas's ,
A Senior Scholar pursues throughout his senior yoar a program or
bourse of study for which ho receives
academic orodi't equal to two or
throo year cfours&a, oJb 'the discretion
df the ooinm. bbeo. The .proposed
program is „oloofcod hy' tho student
with bhe approval of ,-the chairman
of the dopaMmon^ 'in which the s-'budoii't is majoring, and of the faculb y
inomlber(s) under whoso supervision
tho program is 'bo ho carried out. A
dofloi.ption of tlio intended course
of study is b© ho submi tted as part
of tho stutlor-bs ofnplionJbi'on.
In addition to the approved program , ia Spriior , Scholar enrolls in
sudh. other course*- w will permit
him bo satisfy tho gradunJbion ro-

quiromonlbs o'f itho college, with tho
provision thaJb cerbai n requirements,
for compldbion of the major may bo
waived by ' .he department chairman
or the major advisor. Whon notified
of his 'soledtlion «vs a Senior Soholar,
a student i's provided with a complete list ic.f -he "understandings"
which shall govern his work and
•-vM-h nrus - bo complied with as a
prerequisite ' to the .granting of
academic credit for the wor3c performed.
Tho solo qumlifioafi'on 'for applicolbita is to "bo enrolled as a- member of bho _onior olas'a according to
the college rules on ''class standing." No minimum academic standing is sab .for ap-plioiinlbs, but students soledbecl mush have demonstrated laoadomiio ability and must
havo shown promise of ability to
purstio a program of- independent
worlc and inves'tignJtioh of tlio ' sorlt
described in Iho application. Quali-

fi'oa.i'ons "will be judged on the btvsi's
of approval of the program, separate -"eoon.mon'dialbi'ont. by tho chairman or advisor and other members
of tho faculty, an interview by the
Oamtnitlbeo, and a review of bhe studenib' 's record.
i\ipplicalbion forms nrwiy be obtained
frtom Professor Gary, 102 Johnson
Hall, and - must !><*• returned to him
by March 10. All applications must
bo wpproveid by 'Olio appliicant' s deparlbmon 'fc chairman or advisor.
Further ddbails are on tho applidabion form.
Ndbiftca't-on of tho names of tho
s'budonts s'olodtod will bo announced
nib the ' Recognition AflB^mbly in
May. Additional inform ation concerning the program may bo ol>
toinad ^from tho Senior Scholars
Ooinmitfcoo : R. Oary, ohairman j H.
TMland, soordto/ry j D. Oroolcor, E.
Bou*man , and D. Bridgman. -

Colby campus and Tviith the aid and
OonH-inued !from Page One
assistance of diredtors 'such, as Dr.
Me, two soptiom.'ore girls wei-t &o far Suss, future musicals migb. be aJfcas to visit three 'slaugliter houses te»mp(fced -trilt'houii 'he.it!anoy.
so " .ha* ttlhe boar's ifcootih brax^flett
PROGRESS MADE
worn by Bloody Mary would come
Continued tfrotoi Page One
m dlose ito being as genuine <as jyossJble. Oitiher students travelled and prfdfessior uilay have individual
miles to . aoqtiire vrtoaib i -he _hb(w coaforencds.
The compdeltioa of this new bui_dneeded for its finisbirig touches.
E?soept (for Bofb BtoIK, who !has itt'g "will n'oit 'M-ly -provide more
been -witib sumtoer slbock and Broad- telaJchSng faidi'lities, but w_ll als'o enway productions, tihe members of alble the library to have _nt*re looks
fhe case bad had litlfcle, if any, pre- and reiading rdoimls t*y eflli_nin.ating
vious, experience on Itfhe ts'bage. With bhe prOserit temp'orary classrowms
thiiB display of natairaJl tolen. on the there.
'SOUTH PACIFIC
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A short meeting of Student Government was held this week.
The Social Gommittee has been discussing a plan to put the major
social events under one centralized committee. This has j list been
discussed , however.
The student body is going to be approached with the Foreign
Student plan in the near future via a " mimeographed sheet.
Sally Frizt spoke in behalf of the Drokur. This campus magazine
has been in existence for six years and this is the first year it has been
recognized as. a campus organization. At the moment they have a
finan cing problem — an outstanding bill of $112 which they would
like the Stu. G. to pay f or them, preferably with an outright gift
with the assumption that the Drokur organization would pay their
own way from there on. The cost of production has been cut as
much as possible ; the past debt was accumulated as a result of the
difference between the publishing price ($.65) and the selling price
($.50). The real problem, however, is the interest on campus. The
students and the faculty that work with the magazine feel that there
Lou Chase was elected Honoris a place for such a magazine on the Colby campus. It gives people
ary Ca det Colonel a t the an nual who are interested in writing
a chance to do so. It was suggested
ROTC Ball, held March I , 1958. that representatives from Stu. G. should meet with the editors of the
Drokur and representatives from the financial committee to discuss
.
< the problem.
v
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[Judicial Board Installations will
i '

>be held in Dunn Lounge on Sun|day,. March 9, at 2 :00 p.m. All
i women are urged to fce present.
i
i

,

Jea n's
Apparel Shop

•
|

i

'
'

Waterville
Maine
_ - ________
. _

__

COMPANY

i
'
'

HARDWARE

i

]
j
'
|
]

SUPER SHIRT

!
i

LAUNDR Y
Dry Cleaners

HOUSEWARES

BACHELOR
BUNDLE SERVICE

WESTINGHOUSE

!

74A ELM STREET

APPLIANCES
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VIGUE'S

I'

The Friendly
Barber Shop

'
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Telephone TR 2-5461
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THE OPERA HOUSE
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Michaud Jewelers
57 Main Street

¦
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;

SAVE WITH

;

WATERVILLE
SAVINGS

:

BANK

[

Member of

! Federal Deposit Insurance C orp. i
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Wedding Gifts
Jewelry
Watch Repair
» Headquarters for Toswle Sterling
'
i
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Tel. TR 2-6021
146 Main Street
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All Electric Cooking
'
STEAKS, CHOPS, & SEAFOOD ]
Waterville j
' 151 Main Street
I

; ROLLINS-DUNHAM

Giguere 's Barber Shop ;
and Beauty Parlor !

'

- !

SHOP

134 MAIN STREET

[ New Puritan Restaurant j
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YARN

' When In Waterville Visit . . ..<•

130 Main St.

KNIT-IT-YOURSELF f

\11>___J|/ ^Q^^' """U~-Li

i

JEWELEU
Repairing
of Watches, Jewelry
'
TR 2-7338

\

"Smart & Thrifty Fashions"
150 Main Street
i
Waterville, Maine
i
Dial TRinity 2-65 .6
>
Smart Fashions in Jr. and
> Misses Sizes. We give S & H
Green Stamps
'
The Friendly Store
•

. Fred J. Rossignol
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Women 's Student League and i
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Adler a little !
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""" D°y°u th 'nka| l coeds should be required to wear the
new "sack" style dresses? (For men only!)
2 D y0U
' °

think
,

°f a "scluare " on|y as a term in Geometry?

3. Do you go to see foreign films j ust for the plot?

4" Do you think the sch o1 week is t0 short?
°
°

y u ie ^es^ sm ^e"^
° *'
°

5# Do y u' clL- estion this statement: "The best tobacco gives
°

YES

j

needs

8

"

a happy married life ?

Do you
think your

|[

[
||
;|¦—'I I
|

|

|
I

'—'

|I

1

».-..i—11—i

6. Do you sit as far away as possible from the prettiqst gal in
class in order to concentrate better on your studies?.,.
I
7* Do youfor
th ink tlle study of Home Economics is all a girl

NO

I

1 l

1

1 i

1 .

Professors are,to° lenient in grading

If you answered "No"' to all questions, you obvi- But if you want to enj oy smoking as never before, •
ously smoke Camels ~ a real cigarette^ Only 6 or switch to Camels. Nothing . else tastes so rich,
7 "No? answers mean, you better get on to Camels . smokes so mild. Today more people smoke Camels
fast. Fewer than 6 ,c No 's" and it really doesn 't ' 'than any other cigarette. The best tobacco gives
matter what you smolce. Anything 's good enough! you the best smoke. Try Camels and you'll agree!
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Colby Hoopsters Down Bates To Hockey Season Is Good
Despite 9 ¦• . 10 <• 1Record
Gain Eighth State Series Title

The Colby varsity hocjkey team enjoyed a highly successf ul season
despite the fact that they had a Losing season with a 9-10-1 record.
It was -very' peculiar statistically because, in having a losing season ,
they outscored the opposition by more than 50 percent. This phenomenon can- be explained by the fact that, of .their ten losses, Colby
dropped six by one goal, three by two goals,and the remaining one
by "three goals. In comp
ili ng their
94 goal total to ' 60 for the opposition
the Mules wton "only one game by one
goal and one by two.
The team playe'd well 'against the
good teams but very poorly against,
inferior ones. The three heist games
of the year were with I>ar)tmou-h,
Ar-my, and vMiddldhury ; all highly
raited team's in Ithe East.

1957-58 State S eries Champions.

The team's slbarted tlhe seaJs'on with
a 4-4 tie at home wMi H'amillton.
The game was a fair t»ne, which (the
MuW ooul'd have won bad it been
later in the sea'ston. The next game
a't M'fond 'Arena was against a Da_ itmoultlh poiwei__ ause. The Indians
won by a 1-0 score, (but the Mules
had secured a very real m'oral victory by doing so well again'st a top
team. At the Harvard Arena, Colby
blasted Norwich, 5-1. The Christmas InvitaJtion Tournament at Waterville was >a successful one, with
the Mules tying for honors. The
pucks'ters ndtohed vi-fories oyer
Haimilton, 3-2, and Bowd'oin, 7-3,
while droppin'g 'a tight 4-5 game to
WilliaM-s. In revenge, Ithe Mules
trounced the sam'e Ephmen two
weeks lalter, 4-1. Tlie following

. ,

The varsity basketball team grabbed the mythical Maine State Series crown again last Friday before
an enthusiastic crowd by tromping runner-up Bates. This marks the eighth consecutive year that Colby
has been champ and the ninth out of the last ten. During the 19 years of State Series competitions, the
Mules have run away with the bunting 14 times. The Colby basketball story has been strikingly similar in recent years, one of the state dominance and out-of-state loses.
The season opened up with a loss to .Bates, an incident which immediately labeled Bates as the team
to Ibeat. The next game was wdtli and Se*on Hall all proved the'm- dropped in their tracks despite
Bosikm . OdI1.ege, '¦& perennia l power- selves to be t'he high powered clu'b rugged grimes. Trinity became the
house, 'a nd , a'l thou glh the Mules put that they were rated and banded the sixth straight victim on "the next
up a, good fight, 'tliey were soundly Mules four bi g defeats in a row. weekend.
Then , in three very close games
trounced. Twin victories over Maine All Pour 'teams p'l'ay the cream of
and 'Bowdoi.ii pu't Oolby 'back in the tlie Hast and Mid-West Itttirougl-out agai n'st 'top-flight o'ppositaon, Colby
The . "U-nivei-si'ty of dropped decisions ito Springfield ,
contention 'for series honors. The the season.
Bowd'oin gaiine was an exceptionally Massachusetts was the next oppon- Brandei's, and Quantieo. Bowdoin
hard fought one and it wa's not un- ent and they book advantage of the then down'-d the Mule's and. again
til 'bhe la-s't seconds that Ithe Mules injuries 'and absences on the Mules made the series a wire affair. Northcame out on top, 58-57. Then , with and downed 'them. Doming back in- eastern fell prey next , but B.U.
the 'beg inning 'Of 'Christmas vacation to 'tili'e state, Collby snapped their turned the 'tallies on Ithe Mules.
Ulie 'most rugged porlfcion of the slate five game losing strea k by defeat- Maine de'fea'ted 'Colby to -de up .he
Started. Brown was handily downed ing ZBaltes. The .next weeskend, Am- race and on Ithe last day 'of the seain one of the besit s'hodting games hers't and Williams fell prey to the son, Colby pulled ithe race out of
of the year, 71-50. However, Dart- fast rolling Mules by close scores. the fii'e.
The outlook ifor next year seems
mouth. Loyola, Ui_iver.- iiby of Akron, Maine and Bowdoi n , too, were

brig-lit with an undefeated lYosh
squad aiding a varsity that loses
only 'two men, Cudmore and Edes
throu'gh. graduation.

i
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Due to the
lack of space in '
¦' ¦'
'

|this issue, we were unable to in- 1
i elude a rundown of the freshman
,

\

night, Colby overwiheilmed Norwich
5-3. The tetum next j ourneyed to
Cambridge and delmolished a wea'k
MIT club, 10-0, to post their second
three game winning streak in the
nine game-old season. This gave the
Mule's six 'wins and only two loses.
Unfortunately, it was 'alt this time
that 'the team began (to find it hard
to get "up" for games. Withoulfc a
cliallen'gLng 's'chedule, much of the
fight ia a team leaves it. This is
just wihat happened to the "White
Mules an'd from here on in , they
pdsted a de/ploralble 3-8 record
against .m'os'tly second rate blubs.
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THE SEASON'S

i

basketball and hockey seasons.
|These articles will appear next
! week at which time the Baby

i

\
SUIT
SENSATION
S
/
I

' Mu le sextet will have completed
| its season. Notre Dame Academy

and. Needham High have been
added to the schedule.
;
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FOR YOU
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ON OUR

SECOND FLOOR

I
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Staiting on April 1st, after our
return fr-om spring Vacaltlion, ibhere
will be a series df W.A.A. sponsored
bou rnaimenits iwhli'ch will continue until tilie opening of the spring season
on April 21is'b. Pailticipaltion in fchese
tourhalmonlbs will take the place oif
gym class a-nd at the same time will
count as W.A.A. credit.
r T ournamen'tis will bo hdld in bad"mir
iton, 'bowling, pingp^ng, deck
tennis , shxxfTle botard and paddle
fconmis. Such a v"aridby l.oildi- sonvetiliing Ifor everyone. 'So .wabdi 'for
those signup Halts 1 For fun and
ored- fc 'toward W.'A.'A. arw'ntfd s participato in the tournaments 1

)
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Spoplal Prloos on Shis and Skates for the rest of tho season.

J
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I

j

// Navy Blue Barrel Back Telga I
Cloth Suit accented with Satin :}
/ Lapels,
Contour Belt, and Flat- :|:

/
/ tering Standaway Collar $4^.50 :|:
¦ Others from '
:j
j

f.
t

•
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$35.00 - $59.50

$j mm\ - $njQ vm Ca
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Have You Visited
DARI N 'S
Watervil le, Ma ine
67 Temple Street
_

.

Coach Ja/clc Ke_Iey has long realized bhe danger df ischeduling suoh
poor teams and , alt last , has been
able bo line -up, top .opposition . Next
year's slate reflects this accomplishment. Harvard , RiPI, B.U., B.C.,
Providence , arid Brown will all find
the Mulcts on their schedule in '58'59. .Of the 'bop seven teams in the
East, we will mfe's playing only St.
•Lawrence and Cl'arlcson. Some say
th at Colhy is 'taking on too much
at onoo , but there are not . many
.dam's of exactly the Mules' ,caliber
and it is for bobter playing over
one's head ItShan 'below. Even more
important , however, is the help that
this year's Ifrdsh'm'an team is very
likely to give the olub next year.
The Frosh are the best ever and
should make tho difference. One
must not Iforgeifc Itihaib the "Big
Five" games noxib year will only lie
ono fourth 'df Ithe s'oTiedule. Tlie
rdsfc of the team s will e. t)li'or bo in
our olniss or oultelbsse'd by ufl .

!

SKI EQUIPMENT , 8K1IS, POLES , BOOTS , SKI GLOVES

'

I
Ip>

Oo-by ldst tbree straight against
a trio of fairly poor teteunvs. . Amherst won 'the fi rst 4-2, Bdwdoin Won
the second 5-4 for our first defeat
at the hands of a Maine team in
three years , 'an d the University o'f
New Hampshire took the final
game, 5-4. The 'Mules upturned a
University df 'Masisadhusetlts club,
6-3, to break the losing skein. The
ne__t four game's were with a few
high powered team's. Army barefly
edged the Mule's 'in an exciting contest, 4-3 ; Middlefbury, too, overturned the visiting stickers in a
down to the wire affair , 6-4. Norwich, a tea m that had earlier been
a conques't, evened the sc'ore with
the worst drubbing the Mules suffered throughout the year, a 4-1
score. Before a copious Winter
Carnival crowd , .the Colby te>am met
defeat , 3-4, in a -tight duel. UNH
again upset the Mule's in bhe next
game, 4-2. .finally,. against two
easily ¦ "ou -bla/s'sed opponents, the
Mules showed their scoring punch
in 15-1 and 8-0 victories over MIT
and Bowd'oin.
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WEL COME TO

AL CORErS MUSIC CENTER
i

•

.

"Come In and Browse Around "
,

LATEST DIXIELAND JAZZ
POPULAR

CLASSI CAL

RE CO RDS FOR ALL

. . _ _ _ „ _
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Department Teas Music Kecita! to Band Will Perform Supp ort
Be Held Sunday; Concert at Tufts 1
All Are Invited
The deparfcrnen 1. teas to he-*p _resbmen in choosing their ma/jor fields ,
have been scheduled, at ii-terrals for
the next two months. These teas
vtill be held in. the SmSth Lounge of
the "Women's Union fr-otn 4 :15-5 :30
pj m . All freshmen are invited to
the teas of any defe'a-'tnien . in wMoh
they may be interested in majoring.
Alt e_,e_i tea a member of the depari-merit will spe_.k in-branally on
the major' dn tihait particular departfcmex-i*. Senior<s in each, maj'or field
iv _13 also be present tio help the .freislimem with any pro-Hems con._ronlt3ng
tlhef _a in making tlheir c_ ioic&.
The schedule is as sPollowS : March
12, Biology, Chemistry, Geology,
Mad-hematic's, and Physics ; March.
13, History, G. overn_nenlt, and Eco¦
nomics April 2, English and Classics ; April 3, Modern Language. ;
April 16, Business Administration;
and Apri l 17, P'sychblogy and Education.

Six Mew Members

^r^r^f^^ f^^^^^^^

On Mai-eh 14, Oolby'is band is
tnaveling to Tu'Pfcs TJniverteityjto perform in 'a (Soncert there. Some erf
There will be a musical evening tfhe nutobers thalt will be included
a/fc Dr. and Mrs. Bixler'ls home on in'
tihe program are : "iFinlandia" by
Sunday evening, Mairisk ,9. A reSibelius ; "Egnronlfc Overture" by
cital will be presentoi by musical Beefth'oven ; "English
'Polk Song
students alt Oo'lby. The girls pai-ticiSuite" by Wil'l^amte ; "Prelude arid
p'ating are Owen Piaricer, '58 ; Beryl Fugue in G Minor"
by Bach ; and
Scott, '58 ; Vdclri Sanders, '61 ; "Penpel-ual Mdtion"
by -Sitnauss;
Marda Phillips, '58 ; Jo Deans, '60 ;
OtHier plans this year in.lude parDerty Rdb's'on, '58 ; and June Ohacticip'a'tic-n in the Maine Iiitercto-legSran , '60. The program will ' feature
ate Concert Band Festival to be
a string quartet ; a finite , violin and beld at ColSby so_nelfcime in.
April. A
piano and vodall sWos and a flute Oommittee headed by
Dr. Coihp-tx^
and violin duet.
eitti and donisisltlirig >o_ Gary Poor ,
'Eollowing the priogram students Pelte Henderson Don Kennedy, and
,
Will , have an opportunity to disteus's
Ridhard Kenfebn , are organizing ttihe
the evening's prograim inlfornoallly. program for the fetetival.
All students aie invited to take this
' :
chance to spend an evening at the :
president's hbme. These mxi'sical
"Good Shoes for
programs are presented on the
College Men and IVomen"
|;
second Sunday Wf e/ach •¦month j beginning at 8 p.m..
'

GALLERT
SHOE STORE

i:

*
¦

pailMc_paMon and interest in these
activities and regular altltendance at
the rnieetinge. Each oa_e is required
to servo on a minimum ctf three
dommitteeis during a se-ndsifcer , and
must .tot as chairman of at least one
A. tlhe 1'asit m'^etmg «* _ the Out-¦ ctf tike Outing Club's social funcing Olufe five fre&hlmen were c-leoted t'ions.
„
to tihe Katahdiia Cour-ci'l. These
new memlbers aie Ted Teli'deman,
Stiott Bracked, Site Miller, Peter
Loring and Grayce EJa_l. Linda
Levinson was elected to fill Hhe
opening in the sopliWrnore "class.

Chosen to Couiiei!
In Re cent Eleetion
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Outfittin g the newly ammkmmi |
offiser is o»r specially
{

^
|
.
$
Come to Leopold Morse Company for expert
|
•"
counseling on regulation military attire.
.
| Our representatives will call at your school to
**
.
jt
i
•!
j'.
i

g
display our fine uniforms and accessories . . .or ¥
send for our free price list and order by mail. |t
You will be pleased with our prompt and efficient %
mail order service.
_f

.

t

<»
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Open, a charge account and pay when you
receive your government uniform allotment

Maine •
«

137 Washington Street
Adams Square
Boston, Massachusetts

Ch ar ge A ccounts
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The Kaltabdin "Oouncdl is 'the governing body of the club, consisting
of a maximum of eij_"M memberB
frtxm each clas's. Thi's group is responsible for organizing a,nd carrying out the various aj otivitiies of the
organization. Membership in it is
Considered an h'on'or and is based On
t

DR. MEYER BLOCK

f
f

240 Rivington Street
New York 2, New York

[

MAGICIAN
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^Dep
ositors
rust
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Company

Waterville, Maine
19 Offices In The
"Heart of Maine"
Member Federal Deposit
Insurance Corporation

Harold J. Berdeen

[

Wo Give You Sorvioe
Tolo photio TR 3-3434
88 Pleasant St.
Watorvlllo

;

Job, Novelty & Social Printing
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Gibbs Girls Get
the Top Jobs

into that l .ILiveModernflavor
Lighti
Only LSM gives you
this filter fact—

the patent number

filtbrb
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Special Couiae for Collogo Womon,
RealdoncoB. Writ© Collogo Doan
for GiDBa Gmts kc Work.

0"mm SiStl!
'
QUI today s

lJ
Katharine IllDlJ
SBORIilTA.aiA.Li
DO8T0N W, 21 Mirltorou j h St. PR OVIDEN CE 6, IB* An l*[l St"
NEW YO BK17, 230 Park Av«. MONTCLAin , M J^ »3 PI»n»uUi 8
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Uniforms by Leopold Morse Are Outstanding J
In Appearance and Are Guaranteed Regulation ! %

You'll be sHtin On fop ofthe world when you change to TM.
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Main Street,

Waterville
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Best tastin ' smoke you'll
ever
find !
of an

Put y0111--3,3^ behind the pleasure end

L&M. Get the flavor , the
full rich taste of the Southland's finest cigarette tobaccos. The patente d
Miracle Tip is pure white inside, pure white outside, as a filter
should be for cleaner, better 'smoking.
mmuamn & u™™ tobacco oo.
'

..
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METCALF & ALLEN
Oontiinudd Ifrom Page One
Judy is a isop-ibm'ore friom Neeflh'a.m, Maiss. She is a meon'ber of
Sigma EaJpfpa and Hangout, and
has. been in Student Le'ague since
her freshman year. This year she is
co-chairman of Cajmipus Ohefst.
The juniors elected to the board
are Judy Colbath , Janicei Cronk ,
and Natt.y Mttle. Sophomore members are Jo De-ans, Marcia Peterson , and Jean Rtoibertis. The freshmen are Oharl'otte Clifton and Ellen
MoOue. J?rom these; ginl's the offices
of treasurer , editor of the hand-

156 - 158 Main Street

Gives the Colby Student
SHOE REPAIRING
AND DYING\
Quality Service - One-Day. Service

For your convenience will deliver

BERRY'S
STATIONERS

FURBUSH
I
CHEVROLET,
INC.
[
[ Tel. TR 2-2716 or TR 2-2717
20 Temple Street
|
Waterville, Maine

•

I

DENNISON SUPPLI ES

! STUDIO GREETING CARDS

:

;
]
]
]
]

ROYAL TYPEWRITERS

\

Sales — Service — Rental

!

170 Main Street

<

________„-_,
*"s*t*-t-*** t-t-t4"jj"4=*^

Diambri' s

t

|

•> Excellent meals for the student ;|
•J1 at a price he can afford to pay. '*
^Italian Sandwiches & Spaghetti;|
Waterville ;|
*• Main Street
-»-¦
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VACATION CUTS
With the approach of spring
vacation, students are reminded
that Section 6 of the Attendance
Regulations states : "Any student absent without excuse from
the last meeting of any class beI fore a vacation or the first meet| ing of any class after a vacation
shall receive a vacation warning
for
each such absence."
!
--^-.*m ¦_-¦_»-¦¦_---.«--- _»-
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took, oofrespioiid-ng, secretory, and
recording se&retary will be chosen.
In the lfa/1'1 two mdrr.b'er's ait large
will be vdte'd "on by the freshman
class.

STU. G. PLATFORMS
Continued tfrom Page One
treasurer, Eeet A'rneftt ; and The
U'econ's'txu'd-ion Party : president,
Bcib Brolli ; v'ice president 3d) Nie_ ^
sen ; secrdt'ary, Nancy LftMe ; treasurer, Mark Brown.
Due to a mi'sunderstand'inig ahout
the daite of tihe wssetaibljand the
m'any pending exJams the faculty decided that 4 :00 o'clock •w'ould be
m'ore suitaJble than the u'sual hour
df 11 a.cm. Th'is meanis that no
cla/s'ses -will be omiitJted.

GRACIOUS LIVING
Oonttimi'ed ifrom Page Two
en'teilpri'S-n'g felliows axe now placed
in an unehvialble p'tfsi'ti'on. They are
CAMPUS CHEST
m'Ocke'd hy t<_i!ose who are setoure-y
Continued fiom Page One
enltrendhed in the other line, and
The Carmpu's Ohest Oomxnitlfcee,
tliey begin ' tio understand what it headed (by Judy Allen and Reed

'>

Maine

Waterville

means to be a 'refugee. Without a
place in any line - ridiculed, by thefir
fellow students, they shuffle hatik,
in'ailtyrs to theiir own Eree enterprise.

!
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Friday thru Monday
March 7 - 1 0
"SAD SACK'*

S
El
|4

"DOCTO R AT SEA"

.
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Sunday - Monday - Tuesday
Anna Magnani
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Wednesday, March 12 for One Full Week
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" FAREWELL TO ARMS"
'
Rock Hudson
Jennifer Jones
.
'
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Thursday, March 6 thru
i
Wednesday, March 12
"WITN ESS FOR THE
;
PROSECUTIOIN "
•
Tyrone Power - 'Marlene Dietrich
i .
i

Anthonay Quinn

-j
^
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uMommap rnWimnag B
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"WILD IS THE WIND"

I
f

Tuesday thru Thursday
March 11 -13 "
'fSTOPOVER TOKYO"
"FIVE STEPS
I TO DANGER"

;

T-h'om'pson, 'felt th-at fthe more people
pariticipa'tlin'g in ;it , the greaSter a
S-tcces's it would "be. (All organization's were asked It'o parlb_elpa,te. By
adding 'the Saturday night evenlt it
was hoped that interest would be
increased , and thus, bring/ the realization df ithe .$2000 goal, {.toser.
Secretary o(f ibhe Committee is
Mary • Jane Davis. M_j.ty G-ache is
Treasure-r , and Carol HJolt is in
charge of pu'Mi.it-y.
. An eventfc \\nhicb. ithe seniors wall,
no douhit, recall i's the Faculty
Show. It was last givfen their
freshmen year. Although' it will fre
held on April 23rd , it is is^till a parfc
of Campus Chest , and proceeds
from it -will go to thart -Hind. Mr.
Wiltham is in charge df this program.
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March 13S 14, & 15
"THE . GURU. MOST
LIKELY"
aBso
"ESCAPADE IN JAPAN"
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The Mart

DISCOUNT STORE
MAINE'S LARGEST
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WILBUR JUST WOKE UP TO I
ITHE FACT THAT HE'S Its) CLASSl
J

KEEP ALER T FOR A
BETTER POINT AVERAGE!
Pon'c let "that "drowsy feel*
ing" cramp your style in class
... or *whcn you're "hitting
tlie books".- Take a NoDojj
Awakencr! In a few minutes,
you'll be your normal best...
Wide awake . , . alert! Youf
doctor will tell you-*rNoDoa
Awakencrs ate safe as cbflefi.
Keep a pack-handy!

^_,
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Sticklers are simple riddles with two-word rhyming ; r**|
""-^L Nvy
/ioY& f .
answers. Both words must have the same number of
-^r^m
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^ t^^^^^X/
,
syUables. (No drawings, ,please!)
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We'll shell out $25 for all we use— *r*T*v*w,n bw
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class to Happy-Joe-Lucky, Box
Cf Lil
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67A, Mount Vernon, New York.,
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15 TABLETS , 33c
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^^0 STICKLE ! MAKE *25

CENTER
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Don't f ust s»ond there...
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WHAT IS A JOKING MONKEY?

WHAT IS AN ODD-SHAPED EYEGLASS?

HAiuoniE dbnedict, Conical Monocle
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Meter Cheater
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NEAT FEAT?
No! ' Slick Trick? A thousand times no!
wonderful
When a magician makes a pack of Luckies vanish, it's
Ma c/
Connoisseurs claim there's
a Plain case of Tro toc
^
^
one approved way make
Luckies disappear. That's to
smoke (Yurn!) every last one o f 'em! That way, you
get the
taste of Luckies' fine tobacco . . .
ilght, good-tasting tobacco that's toasted to taste even
better. So, Ladeez-ann-Geniilemen, observe a pack of
Luckies closely. Then carefully remove one (1) cigarette
and light up. Presto!You're puffing on the best-tasting
cigarett e you ever smoked!
WHAT IS A BANANA PEEL?

WHAT IS A GANGSTER'S MANUAL?

OAii QREoa. ' . . ., Fruit Suit

Rlbbin' Oibbon

U. OP MINNESOTA
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BAST TENNESSEE STAT0
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Cwoh_Book
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LIGHT UP . A UghtSMOKE -LI GHT UP A LUGKY !
(
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